I. Old Business:

1. Request to establish a Master of Arts in Interaction Design (MA 1xD) (attachment) (attachment) (attachment) – Approved

2. Request to add a new M.A. degree in Italian Studies (attachment) (attachment) (attachment) – Approved

3. Request to revise the curriculum for the PHD in Nursing Science (attachment) (attachment) (revised attachment) – Approved

II. New Business:

Undergraduate Items:

1. UGS0611 – Request to add a minor in Health Sciences Research (attachment) (Gen Ed attachment) (revised attachment 2-8-16) (revised attachment 2-22-16) – Approved

2. UGS0613 – Request to revise the CHEM course numbering scheme in Environmental Science (attachment) (attachment) (revised attachment 2-15-16) – Approved

3. UGS0618 – Request to add a BS Major in Landscape Architecture with an Honors BS (attachment) (revised attachment) (revised attachment 2-15-16) – Approved pending support letters Chem/Math
4. UGS0618a – Request to add an Honors BS in Landscape Architecture (attachment) (revised attachment 2-15-16) – Approved pending support letters Chem/Math

5. UGS0638 – Request to update courses for the Latin American Iberian Studies Major (attachment) (revised attachment 2-21-16) – Approved pending requirements corrected

6. UGS0639 – Request to update courses for the Latin American Iberian Studies Minor (attachment) (revised attachment 2-21-16) – Approved pending support letter from WOMS

7. UGS0649 – Request to revise the Minor in Cognitive Science (attachment) (addendum attachment) (revised attachment 2-18-16) – Approved pending support letter for psych 340,344,350

8. UGS0650 – Request to revise the Minor in Linguistics (attachment) (addendum attachment) (revised attachment 2-18-16) – Approved

9. UGS0661 – Request to revise BA International Relations Major (attachment) (revised attachment 1-29-16) – Approved

10. UGS0662 – Request to revise BA Political Science Major (attachment) (revised attachment 1-29-16) – Approved

11. UGS0666 – Request to revise the WOMS BA – Women in Global Perspective (attachment) (addendum attachment)

12. UGS0677 – Request to revise the CHEM course numbering sequence to the BS Geological Sciences Major adding CHEM107/108 (attachment) – Approved
13. UGS0678 – Request to revise the CHEM course numbering sequence to the BA Geological Sciences Major adding CHEM107/108 [attachment] – Approved

14. UGS0679 – Request to revise the CHEM course numbering sequence to the BS Earth Science Education adding CHEM107/108 [attachment] – Approved

15. UGS0682 – Request to revise the Bioelectrical Engineering Minor [attachment] [addendum attachment] – Approved

16. UGS0683 – Request to revise the Sustainability Energy Technology Minor [attachment] [addendum attachment] – Approved

17.

Graduate Studies Items:

1. Revision to Graduate GIS Certificate Program [attachment] – Approved pending FREC correction to APEC

2. Add MS degree in Biomedical Engineering [attachment] – Approved pending resolution revision to remove second whereas and take out recruiting language